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Simnl ServiceBack from European Jaunt Departs for California SchoolGlimpse Taken Miss ; Martha! Warren is
'

: Traveler:r --Returned-.:
From-- : Europe:. : -

rflHREE exciting months abroad, brimming with new ex-
periences, new friends and new places to see provided

. Miss Martha Warren with a grand summer vacation. She
returned to Oregon the past week and will enroll at Willam-
ette university this fall for her senior year.

-- Her travelng companion was Miss Alice Seiling of Van-
couver, Wash. After an eight O ;
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Miss Flavia Downs left the past week for southern California where
sne win enroll at Pomona rollege for the ensuing school year, sne
is prominent In musical circles. .

Miss Rolbw:
aunce

Miss Martha Warren, Willamette university student, has returned
from a three month's tonr of Europe and will resume her studies
this faU. j

Socialites Concentrate on
Tl)fISS LUCILLE ROLOW announced the Sate of her forth
III comine marriage to Maurice Heater a Sunday, OctoberHorse Show-Event-s

: At State Fair ;:
18, last night at a buffet

A ST f W W-- wk mems, sot. ana xars. j. r. ,oiow on ssouinj xn street, ine

is more to the horse show at the state fair thanTHERE fanfare of trumpets and spectacular performances.
There is behind it the love of fine animals and desire to

days' voyage on the Franconia
during which - Miss Warren was
not bothered at all with seasick.
ness, the pair arrived at Belfast,
Ireland. Miss Warren has rela-
tives there and enjoyed a three
days visit with them.

Five days were allotted to Lon-
don and the two girls stayed at
the Savoy where Gus Anderson
and party were also ensconced.
They spent their evenings at the
theatres since Miss Warren is in-

terested in dramatics.
After a couple of days of sight-

seeing in j Amsterdam, they con-
tinued on to Berlin. The Olympie
games were still two weeks off
but they saw the "village" and
many of the athletes arriving.
Miss Warren found the German
people cordial, happy and busy.
Unemployment is non-existe- nt.

Military training camps ere every-
where and the nation appears
armed tp the teeth.

Vienna Fashion Center
; She "met a charming social ser-
vice worker in Vienna and was
entertained at her home there.
This glamourous city is more of
a fashion center than Paris,. Miss
Warren found, and abounds with
beautiful j shops and smartly
clothed women.

After making the arduous and
hot climb to the top of St. Steph.
ens catjiedral, the young Willam-
ette student discovered when she
reached the bottom that she had
left a package up there. A tele-
phone call to the attendant aloft
brought, the package down via the
next party of sight-seer- s.

Florence, one of the great art
centers of the world, was shown to
Miss Warren with the aid of Ro-dolp- ho

Siviero, a Journalist and
art critic. She spent five days in
Rome where poverty is more ap-
parent, than in Germany. Relaxa-
tion on the beach at Nice was fol-
lowed by a brief stay at Geneva.
Refugees! from Spain were soar-
ing in. Miss Warren stopped over
for three! days at Lucerne and en-
joyed the excellent swimming in
the lake, j

t

To Paris by Plane
sne took the boat trip up tne

Rhine to; Cologne and stopped at
Heidelberg. From Cologne, she
flew to Paris with Gus Anderson's
party. Like many returning tour-
ists. Miss Warren was not enthu-
siastic over the French or over
Paris. The beautiful old things
are still there to see but many of
the shops are closed and trades-peop- le

are - discourteous and
graspsngj

The two girls sailed from Cher-
bourg on the Queen Mary and
were aboard her when she made
her record run. Among the dis-
tinguished passengers were Helen
Hayes and Jesse Owens. They
docked In New York August 23,
took in as many plays as time
permitted and Miss Warren came
west on the streamliner, Miss
Seiling remaining in the east for
another week or so.

Shower Honors Recent
Bride Friday '

Mrs. j Leslie Henry, a recent
bride, was the inspiration for a
shower given. Friday night by em-
ployes ;of Worth's department
store at the home of Mrs. John
Wesely, j Jr.

A mock wedding and games
provided the evening's entertain-
ment. At a late hour refresh-
ments were served.

Among, those present were the
honor guest, Mrs. Leslie Henry,
Mrs. George Giese, Mrs. Effie Wi-m- er,

Mrs. Polly Emmons, Mrs.
Leslie Stephen. Mrs. Lillie Wynne,
Mrs. Robert Greer, Mrs. Ray Hi-at- t,

Mrs. Grant Kightllnger, Mrs.
John Wesely, Jr.. Miss Harriet
Leslie, Miss Camille Tetej, Miss
Verle Kreuts and .Miss LaVinia
Buirgy. ;

. j ; .

ErigleWood Club Meets .

At Barker Home
The Englewood club was enter-

tained Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John Barker. Assist-
ing hostesses were Mrs. Floyd
Query. Mrs. R. Casteel and Mrs.
Earl Chapel.

Mrs. C. A. Kells spoke on art
with reference to the new capitol
building and exhibits at the state
fair. There wefe 25 la attendance.

Of Dancers
Friday

By J. F. U.

The Greater Oregon dance fit
ihe armory Friday night was an
occasion for all the young maids
land matrons to deck out in their
Jnew fall gowns. Velvet a, n d
moire taffetas were in high favpr.

Margaret Drager-wa- s lovely, In
dusty pink moire taffeta wili
jacket and leg-o-mutt- on sleeves-ir- -

Mrs. Bradford uoinns attractive
n plum colored crepe embellished
ith gold --Mrs. Bruce Spauidlng

n a striking model of azure blue
marquisette over taffeta one of
ur newest brides, Mrs. Robert
aylor, gowned in pink georgette

with smart jacket and pleated
trlmmin Turn nf tho narrnnoPa.
es Mrs. Harold Olinger and Mrs.
iLoring Schmidt, wearing fall mo-
id els, Mrs. Olinger in green with
'gold accessories and Mrs. Schmidt

n black with white cocktail
acket.

Black Is Popular
Glimpses were caught of several

Oregon students and co-e- ds who
plan to enter the University
Peggy Minkiewitz in black velvet
with collar of white bunny which
set off her blonde .hair Alice
Swift in a model of blue lace with
pink trim Josephine McGiichrlst
wearing a blue velvet suit was
very smart and her coiffure ar-
ranged attractive petite Myra
Belt with her auburn hair in a
distinctive black cape suit trim-
med in Persian lamb.

Decorations Attractive
Congratulations are on for Zol

lie and his dance committee for
the success of the dance. Zollie
could not be seen on the dance
floor verv much, as hark- ft a va
he was.vattendine to all of tho
little details that do come up at
such a time. -

Margaret Bell and Doris n- -
ger were both here and the nil
evening helping Zollie. The arm
ory looaea especially nice with
the green and yellow npnnnt'i
and the orchestra men (furnish
ing extra good music) in their
white mess iackets. Several nihr
dances are beiner nlannoH tnr h
near future.

In the Valley
Social Realm
Keizer The northwest divis

ion of the Ladies Aid of-th-e FirstPresbyterian church of Salem was
entertained with a 1 o'clock
luncheon' on the lawn of the Ir-
vine fiome Monday. Mrs. Arthur
Holden and Mrs. Gertrude Wil-
son' assisted the hostess, Mrs.
H.'.W. Irvine in serving. At the
business meeting Mrs. C. P. Bish-
op, was given a hearty welcome
after an absence for some months
due tp illness. Plans were laid
for future work.

Present were . the nresident.
Mrs. Gertrude Wilson, Mrs. C. P.
Bishop, Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Mrs.
T. McKenzie. Miss Elizabeth
Hogg and her mother, Mrs. Rob-
ert Gillam, Mrs. Emll Rinder-ma-n,

Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby
and her guest, Mrs. Nell Redding
of Shelton, Nebr., Mrs. E. A. Ken-ne- y.

Mrs,. Nettie Roberts, Mrs.-Agne-

Jones, Mrs. Arthur Holden.
Mrs. H. Cannon, Mrs. H.

, Mrs. Mary Hogue, Mrs.
Joseph Behner. Mrs. Lee and
Mrs. H. W. Irvine.

Monmouth The marriage of
Miss Winifred Ebbert, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ebbert.to

lit
George Truman

. .of North Bend
win oe an event 01 Sunday, Sept.
13 at four o'clock, p. m.

A miscellaneous shower was
given in her honor Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs. Orval White.
Guests were Mrs. C. E. "Price,
Mrs. W. L. Mason. Mrs. Ed Ham-a- r,

Mrs. R. E. Derby, Mrs. John
Scott, Mrs. Sheldon Cody, Mrs.
Carl Iverson, Mrs. Guy Deralng.
Mrs. Charles Stanton. Mrs. E. M.
Teater. Mrs. C. C. Yeater, Mrs.
J. F, Moreland, Mrs. F. E. Mur-do- ck

and Miss Helen Yeater. '

Dallas. Miss Eva Wald. ma
tron of the Dallas hospital for
the past nine years, was married
to James A. Moore of St. Helens
Saturday afternoon at 5 p. m.
The ceremony took place at Sher-
idan and was performed by Fath-
er Roller of the. Catholic church.
The only' witnesses were Miss
Pauline Aulen of Dallas and Mrs.
Roller, mother of Father Roller.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore .will re
side at St. Helens, but Mrs, Moore
will be In Dallas each Monday
as she is the secretary and a
stockholder of the hospital asso-
ciation.'

Woodburn Miss May Breed
and Miss Mary Jane Shaw were
hostesses at the home of Mrs.
Harold Tuesday evening,
honoring Mis Vivian Cowan with
a surprise party-giv- en as a fare-
well; partyrMiss Cowan is leav-
ing forBozeman. Montana, where
she will enter Montana State col-
lege. Honoring Miss Cowan were
Misses Bonnie L o e Pfafffnger.
Barbara Jesen. Marjorie Herr.
Maria Breed, Floris Nelson : and
Mrs. .Harold. Miller, v : ; ...

- t -

Speaker At
- Meeting

C. C. GEER opened herMRS. yesterday afternoon to
' Chemeketa chapter, D. A. R.r

for a 1 o'clock no-host- ess lunch-
eon. Mrs. V. E. Newcomb was in
charge of arrangements.; .

Miss Lillion Applegate report-
ed for the Americanism and D.
A. R. Manual committees. Mrs. I.
M. Schannep presented the work
of the national defense; commit-
tee assisted by Mrs. H.-- T. Love,
Mrs. U. G. Shipley and Mrs. J.
W. Harbison. j

The new year books were dis-
tributed and pictures of the Rid-
ing Whip tree were , admired.
Miss Ruth Geer was named cor-
responding secretary and Mrs.
Carey Martin, recording secre-
tary.

- Talks on Centennial
1 Honored guests were Mrs.

Ralph Curtis," MrsJ Florence Em-me- tt

and Mrs. W. F. Mullica.
Mrs. Curtis wore her pioneer cos-

tume from the Whitman Cen-
tennial where she represented Sa-

lem as a "young pioneer moth-
er," and gave a comprehensive
report of the whole celebration.
She was one of 38 delegates from
northwestern cities.

i Mrs. Seymour Jones gave a
splendid talk ' on the history of
the Keiier community.
j The next chapter meeting will

be at Woodburn October 3. A
district meeting at Champoeg ca-o-n

bin is calendared September
17.

A.A.U.W. Plan Luncheon
I

For Sept. 19
r The- Salem branch of A. A. U.

W. will begin its fall season with
a luncheon September 19 at the
First Presbyterian church;

r The graduate -- fellowship of
$1200 offered by the Oregon
branch of A. A. U. W. will be
awarded at Christmas time and
will become effective in July,
1937. Applicants must have com-
pleted one year of graduate work
or its equivalent and must apply
for the fellowship not later than
October 21, 1936.
j Dr. Helen Pearce is the Salem
member of the committee and
Miss E. Rath Rockwood, 1107 S.
W. 20th avenue in Portland is
the state chairman. Miss Laura
Garnjobst received! the fellowship
in 1928.

Appointments Told
i Officers of the Salem branch
are: Mrs. Milo' Rasmussen, presi-
dent; Miss Mary Eyre, vice presi-
dent; Miss Edith Mae Jenks, seer
retary; Mrs. T. C. Mason, trea-
surer; Miss Harriet Long pro-
gram chairman;' Mrs. K. M. Mar-doc- k,

membership chairman; Misa
Ruth Fick, fellowship chairman;
'Mrs. Earl - Stewart, international
relations; Mrs. I. W. Tavenner,
education; Mrs. Virgil T. Golden,
legislation; Mrs., E. T. Brown,
fellowship loan; Miss Annabelle
Toore publicity. i

"

Mrs. Asa Fisher will" plan the
luncheon menus and Mrs. Lestle
Sparks Is chairman of the
luncheon reservations. Leaders
for the literature class will be
Mrs. W. H. Hofstetter and Mrs
D. A. Emerson. Miss Frances' Vir-gin- le

Melton will conduct the mu-

sic appreciation class.

'
Annual Homecoming
Held hy .Women's Benefit

lThe Annual Homecoming of the
Womans Benefit association was
held at the K. P. hall Thursday
night with a large attendance.

Mrs. Florence Casement who
has just spent a year in the east
gave a - good talk on .the work
being accomplished by the W. B.
A. there. i .

. Mrs. Lorane : Hill appeared in
piano - selections, readings were
given by Mrs. Bertha Smart, and
instrumental music by Mrs. Hill
and Avis Perrine were part of the
evenings progfam followed by re-
freshments. ,
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Incopal churck Taunday; at high
. noon. Miss Nancy riaieisea,
daughter of Mr. and Mi-s- . F. D.
Thielsen, and t Edward. isher ofr
Portland, son oi - jur, tno
Earl Fisher of Salem, .exchanged.

RvmiiflitA white -- eladioli and
cathedral tapers banked the al
tar. Rev. George- - Hi- - Switt oin- -,

ciated in the presence 'of a small
rt friends and relatives.

Th bride, triren in marriage.
h her father, was costumed in
a wine red suit designed with
flaring' finger-ti-p Jacket! trimmed. . . 1 , Her chic'wilq a Diaca tar siuh.
little hat was black as were her
other accessories and she wore.
a corsage of gardenias

Ushers were Henry Thielsen,
brother of -- the bride Delmas.
Richmond and Kelseyj SlOCUDJ.

both of Portland
Breakfast Follows

Miss Ellen Thielsen opened her
rvnrt ntreei for the

wedding breakfast whih follow-
ed. The bridal party as seated
ia the dining room about a table
beautifully decorated ith white
flox and carnations in - a silver
container flanked hy white can-
dles. Other . guests were served
on the veranda where the table
naa a centerpiece or. paie pm
zinnias. .

Assisting with the sel-Tin-g were
Miss Mvra Belt. Mis4 Gretchen
Thielsen. Miss Phyllis and Miss
Lucy Fisher.

Following) a short trip, the
couple will be at honje in Port-
land at 2486 Northwesjt Westover
Road Both young people are
graduates of the University of
Oregon where they w re affiliat-
ed with Kappa Alpha Theta and
Siema No. Mr. Fisher is prac
ticing law ia Portland with the
urm or Kicnmona ana risner.

- t ?

Portland Conct Season
Interests Many

More than . half . of the regular
seating capacity of Portland's im-
mense public auditorium has al-
ready been reserved for the cycle
of seven spectacular jmusical and
ballet attractions belhg presenter
there during the coming season by
the Ellison-Whi- te bateau. Doxen?
of orders from Salem fcnasic lovers,
according to word rjeceived her-fro- m

the bureau, bave helped
swell this impressive! total.

Responsible, for the extraordi-
nary interact in these events
throughout the Willamette' valley
region is the fact that most of th
seven attractions listed will appear
only in Portland during the 1936-3- 7

season.' Outstanding amon?
these, are JCelson Eddy and Frit't
Kreisler, both of whom will not
be heard elsewhere in the state
of Oregon. !

Other attractions listed are th
Jooss European ballett, the Don
Cossack Russian iiale chorus:
Richard' rronkn Mptrnnnlitan
Opera tenor; - the Vienna Choir
boys, and Roland jlayes, - famed
Xegro tenor. The series opens on
Monday, October 2i, with Don
Cossack chorus..

Reservations for the series of
six numbers (including Hayes i
are now, being filled by the Ellis-

on-White bureau, Studio build-
ing, Portland. The Roland Hayes
concert will be included as an op-
tional extra if desired.

;
-- I r

Miss Hartwig Announces
weciaing uaie

Miss Margie Har(wig, daughter
of Mr. Henry Hartwig of Sandy.
Oregon, has announced that she
will become tho bride of Ellsworth,
C. Cazzell. son of iMr and Mr.
J. Cazell of West Salem, Sunday,
September 20. i

The marriage deremony will
tare piaca at tne home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. A; F. Kraft.
Rev. H. WJ Gross oi the St. John's
Evangelical Lutheran church will
oinciate.

Self-Settin- g Steam
Oil Permanent .L...l
With Hair Cut. Shampoo and
Finger Wave! Very Special!

Miner's Beauty Shop
Phone 705S

Dorothy Pearce
Teacher of Piano
All Grades of Piano

Instruction
Beginners and Advanced

HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS
; GIVES

267 North Winter Street
Phone 436

Portland's Greater
i i Artists Series V

Reserve Season Seats Now

Nelson Eddy-Frit-z

Kreisierj
Richard Crogis
Jooss 'Eoropean Ballet
Vienna Choir Boys

, Don Cossack Chorus
Roland Hayes '

Prices 19.90 tail 4.50 Incl.
Tax. A small deposit will holdyour reservation.. jTour season
tickets only assure good seats
for NELSON, ED Dhr and other
concerts.- - Wriifor Circular.

ELLISOX-UTHT- E BUREAU
Studio Building, pjortland. Ore.

'

Will Marry
I in '

jf

dinner in the? home of her par-- :
rfs a m 3 a m irn.

Kmsrht Memorial church.
feature of thfe evening and fol

Active ear is
Planned by

Lors j

Mrs. Clintfm $tandish has an-

nounced herconimittees and ent

heads for the Salem
'Junior Women's club. Tbe-firsj-

meeting of tpe year will be held
Monday, September 14, at the
club house, f At J that time year's
activities and plans for the vari-
ous projects f of the year will be
outlined. j 1 I

Officers fc this year are presi-
dent, tMrs. CHntpn Standish; vice-preside- nt.

Miss .Lois Riggs; re-

cording secretary, Miss Helen
Boardman; Ifinancial , secretary.
Miss Irene Windson; and treas-
urer,1 Miss willa Ames. The board
of directors! are Mrs. Dwight
Lear, Miss Ruth Geer, Mrs. Jos-
eph Young, land Mrs. Vern Robb.

Standing committees for t h e
year have ben; announced as fol-
lows;, j

Tear took. If its Colrn ltennla, Hlii
Jennie Lindroft Hiia Bath tieer, Miu
Helen Stutt, and Miaa Loretta Kahler;
preaa, Hiaa Kuih Geer, and Misi RoTena
Kjrre; hovpitagtrj and friendship Misa
Irma Himmell.SMiM Hatti Bratzel. Misa
Emelya raiit and Mra. Grant Falltn;
memberahip Committee, lira. Dwight
Lear, Mia Mad? K,id, Miaa Helen Way,
Ura. B. R. Gilbert; chib hiatory. Miaa
Jean Baklbarf. and Mia Mary Kru- -

I ' 1 : I'i
Department Heads

Department lead! and their aistanteare: American! home, Mra. jPeter Foeikl,
Mra. Charlee freen. Miaa Lorraine Be
croft; applied adncation, acholarahip loan
and Oregon product. Misa j Olaa Janik,
Miaa Wilia Attn, Misa Ellen Sirnio and
Mra. Charles Green; fin arts, art, Mr.
Ronald Craven, Misa Coleae Meania;
drama, Miaa fosephin Schannep, MUa
Grace Holmaai literature, Miaa Marcelle
DeMytt, Miaa sHclcn Breithanpt; mnaie.
Misa Hatel Bhntt, Misa Lois Riff. MUa
Helen Btntt; 3nstitntions. Misa Loratta
Kahler, general chairman; tuberculosis
hospital. Miaa Bessie Tucker Misa Leaore
Naejli; aUtaibliad school, Miaa Mar-cel- l

DeMytt, tMiss Kadin Lynn ; atate
deaf school, Mfas Helen Breithanpt; rirls'
indsstrial aehfoL Miaa Lucille Mosher:
Fairriew hom, Miss Esther Wood; oldpeople's hornog Miss Violet Krarer; pub-
lic welfare, Misa Frances Baier, general
chairman 7 ehgd welfare Mrs. Joseph
Young, Mra. I Charles Green ; aoapital.
Misa ' Dorothy I Corneiliua ; public health,
Mra. Vern Rbb, Mra. Andrew Baker;general social committee, Mies Ida ? JoeEaton, Mra. jBasseir Fuller, Mrss ClirtZuber, Misa fincillo Below and Mies' El-le- a

Sirnio. ' i
:

- j, '

Ladils and Men's f
Coats and .Suits

Relined, gRestyled, Repaired,
Cleaned. Also Dressmaking.

STYLE SHOP
8S7 Coarf Pbone SOS2

1. 1

f

ceremony will take place at the
A scavenger hunt was a

lowing tne return of tne guests to
the Rolow residence a telegram
was delivered bearing the news
Seasonal flowers of gladioli and
asters decorated . the . rooms.

The dining table was especially
attractive with asters and candel-
abra with white tapers. Assisting
the hostess was her mother and
Mrs. James Sehon, Jr.

Guest List Told :
r

Guests bidden were Mr. and
Mrs. James Sehon, jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Barker, Mr.--. and
Mrs. Clinton Standish, Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Keeney, Mr. and
Mrs. Neil Fleming, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Heater, Miss Colene Men-ni- s,

Doyle Carter and Maurice
Heater. - "

The engagement of the young
couple was announced last winter
and their marriage will evince
much interest. Miss Rolow at-
tended Salem schools. Mr. Heater
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Heater, . and was educated In
Stayton. ,

Formal Rush Tea Honors
Prospective Co-ed- s

Daleth Teth Gimel gave a sum-
mer formal ruch tea Friday for
girls planning to enter Willamette
university this fall, from 4 to 7
o'clock in the temple of the First
Methodist church.

The rooms were beautifully dec-
orated and the serving table was
cenfered with a bright pottery
bowl of gladioli and zinnias. Pour-
ing were Mrs. Charles Johnson
and Mrs. C. P. Bishop. Cutting
ices were Mrs. Lestle Sparks, Miss
Ada Thompson and Miss Myrtle
Wettlaufer.

Assisting with the serving were
Miss Nora Clark,- - Miss Barbara
Jones and Miss Elizabeth Brown.
Greeting guests at the door was
Miss Beatrico-- Gillette- - Receiving
were Miss Ruth West, president.
Dean Olive M. Dahl, Mrs. F.-- M.
Erickson, Mrs. R. M. Gatke; Mrs.
D. H. Schultxe and Miss Mildred
Bartholmew.

Delphian Class Convenes
Tuesday Morning

"Glimpses. of 18th century lit-
erature" will be the subject of the
Alpha Ma Delphian class Tuesday
morning in the public library at
9:30 o'clock. .

Topics will be presented by Mrs.
J. Vinton Scott. Mrs. R. A. My-
th in g, Mrs. Oscar Hayter, Mrs.
Lawrence Mavis, Miss Antoinette
White, Mrs. Lloyd Reinholdt and
Mrs. Hugh Latham. . . . ,

,

Hodges Are At ,

Taft Beach Home
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hodge and

their daughter, Miss Frances
Hodge of Portland, are spending
Labor day weekend at their homeat Taft. ,

display them just for the fun of
offered!.' ; ,:.' r :.

This is half the1 charm of
gatherings of sports men and wo--O

men give it a social angle as well
as the box parties which will be
made up nightly around the ring.

Among the box reservations
which have come in are those for
Governor and Mrs. Charles H.
Martin, Mrs. Lora Hawkins, Rob
ert Herrall, Roy Hartman, Doug-
las McKay, C. Roy Hunt of Port
land, Mrs. J. B. Fine of Burns,
Mrs. Arthur Binegar, Mrs. A. F.
Marcus,! Aaron Frank J of Port-
land, Isaac D. Hunt of Portland
and J. H. Baker of Eugene.

Owners Listed
Owners of fine horses who will

exhibit are Captain R. A. Ells
worth, Lewis K. Banks of Port-
land, D. F. Burge of Albany,
Mrs. - W. M. Dean of i Portland,
Mrs. N. C. DeLaittre of Portland,
D. 'J. Gilliam of Salem, C. Roy
Hunt of Portland, Isaac D. Hunt
of Portland, Dean W a y n e L.
Morse, Dr. Gilson Ross, T. Ail-aw- ay

and Roy McLean, all of
Eugene, Carl Rasmussen of Cor-vall- is,

Mr. and" Mrs. M. , E. Rob
ertson of Corvallis, Joseph Rose
of Eugene, A. E. Rosser of Port
land, A. C. Ruby, Jr., Roy Freece,
Edwin Tanner, Margaret Fields
Walter and Cornelia Fields Wal
ter, both of Tigard, and the U. S.
Army R.O.T.C. at Corvallis, the
Corvallis Riding academy, the
Maddy farm and .the i Highlands
Riding club of Portland.

Vernonj Perrys Vaoatloninjc
At Xeskowin Resort

'Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Perry
and their small children are occ-

upying-the Frank Spears beach
home at Neskowin for the com
ing week. Mrs. Ed Donnell is
with her daughter daring their
stay. Joining them for over the
holiday are Mr. Ed Donnell and.
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Olinrer.

t
'-- V

Young Maids to Attend.
St. Helen's Hall

Miss Patsy Livesley. daughter
of the T. A. Livesleyg, and Miss
Wilda Jerman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arch Jerman, will leave
Tuesday for Portland where they
will enroll as Juniors at St. Hel-
en's ; Hall. Both girls ! have been
attending St. Joseph's academy. -

- t .

Jerman Return From'
Middle West Trip 1

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Jerman and
their children, Vllda and John,
have returned from a trip which
took tbem to Cedar Rapids, Mich.
They stopped en route at scenic
points of Interest and made a com-
plete tour of the middle west,

it rather than for the prizes

the horse show. Informal-

Home Wedding
Solemnized

Saturday
Soft light from flickering .can-

dles pervaded the home of Mrs.
George Moore during the wedding
of her daughter. Miss Agnes
Moore, and Charles LeRoy Mink,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mink
of Fisher.

Dr. James E. Milligan read the
service at 8:30 o'clock last night
before an assemblage of close
friends. Mr. Keith Roberts sang
"I Love You Truly," before the
ceremony.

The bride wore a lovely model
of pale pink taffeta, floor length,
niade princess style. She carried
Cecil Brunner roses and lilles-of-the-valle- y.

Baskets of pink and
white gladioli improvised the al-
tar. , i r

A reception followed with Mrs.
F. A. Moore and Mrs. Oscar Poe
presiding at the table. Miss Jean
Moore and Miss Lois Gunning as-
sisted with the serving..

1 To Live in Salem i
' The table was lace covered and

centered with a bowl-o- f pastel
asters guarded! by white candles.

For going away, Mrs. Mink
wore a navy lue suit witn
matching - accessories. After a
honeymoon : at the beaches, t h e
couple will reside at 2265 Mill
street.

Thursday night, Mrs. Morse
Stewart was hostess for a smart
affair complimenting the bride-elec- t.

The evening was spent in
sewing and at the supper hour
the guest of honor was presented
with a gift.

Guests Included Miss Moore,
Miss Janet Frye, Miss Lucile Ro-lo-w.

Miss Virginia Wassam, Miss
Rachel Gardner, Miss Irma Mar-
tin, Miss Shirley Knighton, Mrs.
Dick Pitcher, and Mrs LeRoy Ru-di- n.

- .

Stewarts Have House
Guests at Culver Lane

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln B. SteVart
of Culver Lane had as guests
recently Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
West and daughters, Ruth Mae
and Darlene, and Otto Oppert,
all of Merrill, Wis., Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. West of Milwaukee, Ore.

Dr. GnsiA Xiles
Back in Kalem T" - t '.

Gussfe Annice Niles, M.D., has
recently returned to Salem to
make her home. Since graduat-
ing from the University of Ore-
gon Medical school. Dr. Niles has
been a member of the house staff
of Women's and Children's hos-
pital in San Francisco. - '
Karl Welwr Leaves
For California : - "

Karl Weisser will leave Wed-
nesday for Los Angeles where-b- e

will enter the graduate school at
University of Southern California.
He was a graduate of Willamette
with the class of '35 and was
pronilnnt in athletics.

in Fashions tor
Fall Hats Signifies Change
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- "T . By J. L S.
HATS have reached a newFALL in the literal sense of

the word. For the first time
In i several seasons, crowns are
rising inches and accenting the
ascent with top trimming.

San Francisco, city of some of
the best dressed women in Ameri-
ca, presented a complete' array of
fascinating new bonnets to her
discriminating clientele the past

"few weeks.:
Don't be afraid of getting the

"bird" for wearing a feathered
hat. All-feath- er turbans are tho
last word. In shaded colors or iri-
descent hues. Small, soft feath-
ers, wings', breasts and even en-

tire birds are ahead of ostrich
for trims although a few of the
latter are shown. ? -

Antelope fabric casual hats are'
perfect with sport things. They
come in all shapes. Scotties with
perky quills and short streamers
down the back give on an "ov

erseas" air. They are remarkably
comfortable too and. fit so snugly
that' an elastic for the back of
the head is unnecessary.

Tyrolean toppers with roll
brims, pom-po- ms on top or with
a snap brim in front and long
quill placed where you least ex-e- xt

it - give height to the short
girl and dash to any costume.
Scotties or snug, flat-topp- ed tur-
bans are recommended if you wish
to take away the illusion of
height.; v ! - : -- .

There is a hat for every face
and purse1 this fall. Extreme of

models with square, flar-
ing brims, dressy turbans in shad-
ed velvet . . . . heavens, we almost
forgot about the tiny .Persian
lamb or caracul ehapeaux .to
match the fur trim of your suit
or coat. Take your pick, miladies,
but keep one eye on the costume
and the other on your face. Tou
should always be better, looking
in your hat than without It. ,

MARGARET EyANS
School of the DanceHours for the society editor are as follows: 10 a.m

: to 12 p.m. and a to pan. every day but Saturday. On
; Saturday, they are O a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to

6 p.n. ; j -

'
Tuesday, September 8 !

- Delta Zeta alumna meeting at home Mrs. George
:; F. Douglas, 1130 Wilbur," 8 p. m. r-. ; .
... Y. W. C A. executive board meeting, 10 a. m. to

' outline fall work. i

Alpha Mu Delphians, 9:30 a. m. at public librajry.

9 's
r

Registration Septembef 12 ,

Now Xocattgoa
248 N, COUDIERCXAXl ST. I

All Types of Dancing Featured 4- - Phone 4452


